
deadline nears for

miss WEIO contest
deadline for applications to

inenterter the 1983 mmmiss world eiEs

kimo indian olympics queen
competitionom petition is july 15 accord
jolln to eventneat chairwoman auA

drey ambroe
I1

armstrongArCT Stroni
I1

all womenomenw between the agesstes
ofor Is18 andasand2sand 25 who are at least

one fourth decreedegree alaska or
canadian native oalsorlsor is a mem-
ber of ai recognized american
indian tribe areore invited td
enter aheihetheeyritcuenlcyenl

Ententrantsenttantstants must nevecnevqneva have

been married or had any chil
dren

contestantcontestants are judged on
their knowledge pfaf her native
people her culture traditional
ways and on current issues that
may havehove an impact on her life
and her people

the women entering will be
expected to bring a native
outfit typical of the area which

they represent for modeling
contestants will appear during
the thrice nights 01of WEIO
eveeventsn ts in thoseihosechose contests and
will also be judged on the out
fits

continued on page four
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toypntestantstofqnostans are alalso6 asked

tltfwgtql4rip a Nnativetive gift fromarontront hw
rcov0drgiprt to bee exchangeacxc ane4anea 4 41moarcoriarooriaro ori

tbftcpntestantst1mcgritestants jlkotyoJLkotyo

tiarmytrmymg armstrong a former
miss WEIO says sheslit already
has had crfniestantcdnjtst4nts apply fromrom
the wliuimoun4lnw4moiint4jn Apache

tfa4aai4ai inin arizona and from the
cherokoetribecherokee tribe in north Ccaroiro
1ia&luu anaromthedfzomtht northwest
farcticfatctc native brotherhood

IMj joann bennalybennalt from white
jmountainotintaln apache was first

brunnerirunnerrunner up anfnn the 1982 olymclym
p1csvpics fctactjartjvrt aryqr 7 r

paula white a tlingit from
janchoragelanchoragcJAnchorage is the reigningmissreigning miss
WEIO and will preside at the
1983 events until the nevnew

greenisgueenisqueen
1

is huntsichutciihubtsi
the queen also willpprewill deprejepre

sent alaska native at the anan-
nuqnatfonal4 t1011 Coconferencerenc of
aneicanap3qrlcanAne ican inmansin4ansindlani meeting in
wisconsin in9ctobrin october 1

s arniron& alsoei
ingJIS concontiipntribu 190 raar9aw tethe anin
nual scholabipsschol4pwpsschola bips yhlcllwhkc arare
given tototnethe an6nnewqeenandherep aadapd hir
juaaersip4n4uontuz

anyone Interestinterestededinin enter-
ing the queen contest or in
contributing to the scholarship
fundshouldfund should contaccontact Ms armann

rpliguoitheraiadaitlve
medicaidmedicaimedical center post office
box 7741anchorage7747.747741 it anchorage alaska
99510 or cancall her at 26526591859185
or 33804483380448.338044338 0448044


